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The Invertebrate Catch Statistics programme started in 2002 to monitor recreational
collection of estuarine and nearshore shellﬁsh in KZN.

4

Four voluntary surveys of bait collectors are undertaken annually. Bait collectors
complete surveys by post, telephone or online.

12

12 years of data were analysed (2002-2015), focusing on the brown mussel ﬁshery
(Perna perna).

Who are the mussel collectors?

3800

average mussel
permits sold
annually at
KZN post oﬃces

84%

of
permit holders
are male

30 to 59 years old
Over 60 years old

Permit holders by region:
Mpumalanga

Permit holders are mainly residents
from coastal areas with:
• high population numbers
• easy beach access
• large mussel beds
Most brown mussel beds are conﬁned
to the southern and central
regions of KZN.
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BUT... not everyone with a permit uses it.
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How often do active collectors collect mussels?

3-4
mussel
outings
during a 3-month
period.
Collection activity is
seasonal, peaking during summer
and lowest during winter.
Seasonality is linked to the reproductive
cycle of brown mussels which spawn
between June and November.

Most mussel trips occur over
weekends or holidays.
Mussel beds are only
exposed during spring
low tides and accessible
in favourable weather
conditions.

A combination of factors is likely to
limit the number of mussel trips.

During spawning mussels lose
ﬂesh weight and become less appealing
as seafood.
Gamete production starts in February
and gonads are at their largest from
March to May, and the mussel ﬂesh
appears plump.

HOW MANY mussels
are collected per trip?
In most cases, a full daily bag limit of
30 mussels per collector are harvested.

Field surveys have shown great
ﬂuctuations in mussel populations during
the same period.

This consistency in catches are largely
due to mussels occurring in beds and
does not necessarily indicate that
mussel numbers have remained stable
over the last decade.

Recording how long it took to collect the
full bag limit or measuring the size of
mussels collected would be more useful in
determining the status of mussel beds.

